
Ctpal 1'Vdcrnl nimmiinnYrH, arrived hero fur nervier mi Hie Mexleiin count In

ut,,l ...... -- ..mi in I., will of MeeeKslly l,e N.IV.V lieliailment y

trial by cnurt-innrll- nit u chiirKi uf
failure to nhev (irrler.i frimi Mexico ellv.

WILSON DEFENDS ON EUROPE.

Prrnldenl KtiirclK tlii Pnver In
Karri Prraanrr 1111 llnrrln.

WawmnothV, Nov, s. The AiiriiltilHlrii.
Hon In now iiIiiiiImk Hm hope In the Mexl.
chii pltinitlon on the Inlliienco that may
lie exerted by l'uict.tii ( Jiivertiinenta
tlon lluertn

Thin wax Indicated clearly by a ennfer-enc- e

which ,lnhii l.lml, the I'icKldctit'x
Kieclul lelireMlitntlve, held with Sir
Lionel ("iirdeii. muni after the foiim.r'

In Mexico clt
Ileiiirtn uric circulated line late to.

nlKlit thai John l.lml had kIxcii limit. i

Huvcnty-tw- o houri In which to yield to
the demaiiilM of the I'nlt.d Staten. No
cnntli'iimtlnii lould b" olitiiliie.l of th.Ke that llrltlsh Interefts have received lirom-rnwirt-

In i.iti. IiiI .li--. l... iiml Hi.. ..ii. m,. !" of oil and other court hmIoiin. which
of the dav neenied to ilNcinllt thetn.

The AdmlnlKtr.'itloii'H plan of action Is
sllll to iiiuiie with IliitrU and to sub- -

Ject him to the luei-mii- of foreign n.i.
Hons. It Is leitaln that Puslilent Wll- -

sun luf tuMnt; am drastic step will
lay tin .Mexican situation before Con- -
Kress. If any time limit has I n set
oil the neuiitliitlons with llileita It Is
meiely to mark the puled wluu the
Picsldcut will lay the matter before i'mi-Sri-

All adMccs recelvul hete tu.day Indl
cated that lluelta Is II l in In 11- 1- deter,
initiation to stand out acilnst the Ameri
can demands fur his elimination The!
have h i'ii hints, however, tlmt he nib-h-t
be compelled to chanite his mind If he
becomes convinced that Mm oiean i iov. i ti- -'

ix i,r:;,s;la','eKs",-1,ln- '"" u"Mrnw
Tliat th.ie will be anv such coopeiatlou 'betwem this limeinment and all the

Kuropean Poweis Is by no melius leitaln.
Thi. reiiie.et.l.illv. k ..f i.n.el 1,. IK- ,.11 ..r
them, notable Sir Linnet ifirili.n to m.h
Minister, alieady havu koih" on record asopposed' to the course, followed bv (). I

I'nlted States in Mexico They have
Klven It as their opinion that the lluertn
rcKlme Is the only semblance of a Rovrn- -

ment In Mexlcu ... v.... ....... u i r.ui.M.e. imid that lluertn la the ".V," ""7i"only man sulllcletitlv "trone to control the l' Wl'ber, (.eruian t.ousul In Juarez. dlcated that they would hold up the
situation. Th , lvvi.vt,i ,y Consul Weber pollitnieiit If It Is sent in on Mond.O. as

The l.'htrf Influence
If the Kuronean Governments shuuld !

fall In behind the United States In the'"r'u 'Wit has been going on for
for the of Huvital liours. The city has been bombaided,

It will be because of the desire. l,ul no great damage has been done. The
of these (iovernments not to displease thelr''1"'1 lo", Ib unknown, but Is thought to
Washington Administration or to uppearl1'' Th1, ' 'overnment has gained a
to oppose its leadeishlp III the affairs Kr'''t victory mid the losses will be small."
of the lepublles of the Western Helm
spb.v..

Vuidlng definite developments In Mex-
ico no, .in Washington Administration
is mnrkltiK time. How Ioiik It will be
before a detltiit.- - anil limit reply comes
from lluerta Is only a nintter of guess
work h. re

It Is the policy of Mr. I.ind tu limit
nis hi Mutations in Mexico city

to mini. cautlousl and with sufficient
deliberation to Kle lluerta ample time to
think over the situation.

Washington officials ale convinced that
Huerta's flualiiial difficulties are m.
creaslnu day by day and thai It will be
only a tUestlon ot a brlt f time whin he
will be obllj-n- l to yield. pu.Vi.ied the
other I 'dwelt, support the hand ot the
I'nlted States and decline to mnnt him
aid.

In the meantime, huweser, the rmttd
States iirm and naxy officials are Kolni;
ahead with preparations to meet im sel l,
oils contliiKt nc It is learned that Pusli-
lent Wilson Is still clltnriili"; bis olilers
stiii ti upon the army mid n.iy that
lnthltiK shall be done which iiiIkIu form
the basis of .ilaimlUK icports.

Ilitlcl Prepiirnlloti.
Ncei tin less the anil and naxy oril-- t

.il- - with. Hit issutlv an oider ale oiiik
.ne.iil to accompllsli ijulrkl whateeflf) can in the aay of prepariim- - both

nw u fie seiMce fur an call that ma
Lu made ujiou them.

Aniinut.. . in. lit was made li the Nav
i i i'.ii tnient y tliat the i'uIko.i, a sup-
ply ship, will take a complete cirau of
i oic, mostly fr sli meats, fnun New
I'ork lo Vein I'ruz. The Dtp.ti tnient i

determined that the men of the two
ou.tdloli- - n jw In tlulf watelt shall not

be dependent upon shuie supplies fm their
Plovender. The Culnoa Is at Not folk and
will proceed to New York for her cat m.

The action of the Department Is in line
(With Its (Killcy to make the war es-e- ls in-

dependent of shore supplies w hmever In
forelcn waters, A prexlons nip b the
I'ulgoa to Mexican watci a taken
when a nival jMtrol was established last
March.

Announcement also was made by the
Navy Department of the details In regard
to the allotment of maiines to paitltipate
In the drills and niHineuvres of the Atlan-
tic fleet at 'lu.mtanamo and Culebrn,

Theie matiieuvreH take place in the latrer
part of December or the first of January,
The brigade will consist uf twelve com-
panies with n total strength of Mini men
They will be Kathered as follows: Krom
Annapolis, 125; New York and vicinity,
300; marine barracks, WastriiiKton,
navy yard, Washington, lJf. ; Portsmouth
and Boston, 125, and Philadelphia, X00.

Wilton IlolcU a Coiirerencr,
President Wilson conferred with three

members of the Senate KorelKii Relations
Uommltb-- this evening, includliiB the
chairman. Senator liauoii. He also had a
talk with Speaker Clark. It is unusual
for the President to bo a,t hla office on
Saturdays, but he made, an exception late
this afternoon and .this evening.

There were ruraojSB. that thu President
was discussing with Senator Hacon and
other members of the Senate committee
the latest developments in the Mexican
situation with a view of la lug the en-

tire matter before Congress.
No confirmation could be obtained of

these reports and there is reason to be-

lieve the President may have discussed
with some of the Senators the situation
regarding the currency bill much more
seriously than he did the Mexican tangle.

The Impression here Is that the Mexi-
can situation haa not reached a point
where the President desires to take the
members of Congress entirely into his
confidence.

Krom Vera Cru the Navy Department
tecelveil word y of Hear Admiral
rtetcher'H transfer of his flag to the
battleship Khode Island and of the mov-
ing of tho flagship to the Inner harbor of
ire Jiort.

It was explained that tills had been
done to enable Admiral Fletcher to keep
the fleet In the most direct communica-
tion possible with the situation on
shore.

NO MORE GERMAN SHIPS SENT.

'inlser In Take .No Mri Which
VIlKhl "ffeoil I'. S.

Sptcinl I'nlilt Pttpntcli In Tun Stx,
Bkhuin. Nov, S. A high tloveinnieiit

olflchil, talking to the c.orrasondent of
TlIK Si"N this evening, denied that tlie
two Herman winshlps detached from the
forth Sea fleet for a vnyavje to South
Mnerlcan witters will be sent to Mexico.

It was icpeutetl that Herman' has not
tlie slightest intention of taking any step
which might offend the I'nlted States,
vim correspondent's Informant said the
i '.overnment bus not received any com.
niiiiilcatlon fiom tlie State Department at
Washington regarding tint Intentions of the
1 'nlted States In the Mexican situation.
He added that Hie Herman Ctoveninieiit,
while disavowing any Intention of coercing

limit soon ot some decisive policy looking
to eliding the chaos.

Jnmes W Uciaid, Ambassador to Her-
man', called at Foreign Ulllce
and conferred with the Under Secretary of
Plate for Foreign Affairs.

Although Mr Heraid refused to com-
ment on the matttr under discussion, the
general belief is Hint the Mexican sit-
uation was the subject of the ronfeieiice.

hi order that she might be available

Kent niileiH tn tin' (ieiimin eiilisrr llerthu

chiefly

h(nv''

to remain in i eiitml American wau-rn- .

BRITISH FUNDS FOR HUERTA.

linn IllDMiRh Money In I, nut Till
" """ .'

MKxiro c itt, Nov. X. II whs nam wun j

appar in amnoriiy in i.nci ciitirn y

th.if lluertn linn obtained Kiifricleiit
MrltUth e.ipltal to run the Mexican (lov.
eriinii'iit Tor the remainder of thin month
at It nt.

The inonev In naltl to haw been ne
(iulre.1 tin oukIi Lord Cowdray, bead of th.
II III f M IM11I It D'

Some of lltirrtil'a frlenilK declare that
Sir Lionel Cirtleii. the Hrltlsh Milliliter.
Ik upholding President Huerta'B attltuil.s
In difyliiK the t nlted StateH mid that
the wiiny hi. expiidfieil the belief that
lireat llrltaln will iiiiort lltnrta In the
stand.

It Is reported also In pa'ac- - circlet ,

"Ill ' en tilled by the new C'oiiKrrn. Sir
Is creiltied with dlspl.ij ,nc much

activity In heiialf of these Intel. sts.
Theie Is .vldeiice that the I i eseiitn- -

"v" or ,tl1,'r I'.uiop.nn countries hre '
are attemptliiK to detav the ai tinu

of the t'hltcd Stubs us far as (IIp1
without InvoliliiK their home Uovernnieiits
In serious nltctcntloiis with the Wtlsoi,
Administration, so that the new CoiiKress
may act on promised runoi slo'is.

1'rtnlilciit lluertn. on the othn- hand,
ib siren delay to enable him to obtain a
InrKc shipment of arms and ummuiiltloii
wh.ch Is ilin to airlve here on Ueceniner
I, and, If possible, a shipment of heavy i

raimon comliiK from Prance by January i

' '

chihuahua siege continues i

I'mir tnirrlcMii laclilnr linn Oprf
..n.r. kiii.i i.. i,i,...i.i.i..

III. Paso, No M. - Notw IthstandlliK that
'"""ahua has been under bombardment

for fr,.v hours, much of the time b rebel
"r,'"er.v. 110 Kreat damaKe has been done
Hl"' ""' 1,"!",,, '" 'I'1' r1'"1 ranks have

',,.'"n ,,,' SW n?VFX from

thl afternoon und was filed at U ..10A. M.
' (. hlhualiua was severely attacked by

7,000 of Villa's men," the message reads

. vm niiiviiuiiti. iiu.- - iirni ni.ieii ill ine
skirmishing of the last three dns,

to messages received Saturday
morning by military authorities In Juarez.
These Americans, It was reported, were
enrolled In lteliel Lender Villa's army as
machine gun operators. Hen. Francisco
Castro, (ommander of the Juarez garrison,
sas that the battle was renewed at tl
o'clock this morning There has lieeii no
Interruption of railway or telegraphic
commuiilrntlon with Juarez, showing that
no rebels ate this side of Chlhuahuit.

A telegram leeched by Hen Castro In
Juarez at 1 o'clock sas that lonllrnintlcm
lias been lecelved In the State capital of
the death ot Manuel Ch.to, Constitution-
alist commander. In the assault on the
fit.

Federal troops- are stationed In the tele-
graph ottices In Juarez and no one is
p.rmltted to approach Hit lu.'truuu ills
Itch. I sources ay that Villa has taken
the Santo Nino district In northern Chi-
huahua and has occupied the rail-
road shops, the yards and station Tins
Ititorinatloii was obtained in Jiiaiez, where
It Is admitted that oiue rebel fottes were
Inside of Chihuahua tlty on Frldaj. Fed-
eral teports In Juarez say that the Fed-
eral tones have retaken the positions
which were held by the lebels Fiitla. and
th. rebels were tlihen back lo the south
ami west. A repoit in Juniei that
'II1h woubl abandon the attack on Chi-

huahua and proceed toward Juarez caused
excitement on the Mexican side
This report did not come fiom nn olliclal
soul. e.

MjAY RELEASE DIAZ TO-DA-

Vteniler, Who Wan Shot, llelletrtl III

llr Out of llMilaer.
'.rria VtlMr Ornpfittf tu Tin: Six.

Havana, Nov. c.en. Felix Diaz U
still in Jail, Ihcoinuiilcdilo, to aw alt the
result of the Investigation to decld
whether or not he and Dr. Mabla will !

Indicted for attacking (luerrero Meiidez In
the tight between Diaz and his friends and
a group uf Carianclstas In the Malccun
Thin sday night.

(.iuerrcro Mende. Is believed to be out
of danger and an ojntatlon is not

necessary.
It is expected that Dinz will be released

on ball when the ineomurilcado
period of seNenly-tw- o lioun ends.

At the hearing In the preliminary In-

vestigation Juan Alonzo, who said he saw
tlie tight, testified y that C.en. Diaz
passed a icuilvcr to his frtentl Ocon, who
threw It away Immediately after the shot
was tiled. Dr. Maldn Is said to have
diawn his levolver at the same time and
this directed attention away fioni Diaz.

The levolver with which C.ueriero Men-
der was shot has not tecn recovered, but
the police found several loaded weapons
In the nockets of memlierK of the Diuci
party,

The Havana press Is Incensed at th,J

statement In couit yesterday of the Mexl-- 1

can Charge tl'Aflalres that proper protec- -

Hon ha not been given to (Jen. Diaz. The
newspapers demand that In future Cuba
refuse to grant the right of entry to Mexl
can exiles.

SENATOR SEES INTERVENTION.

Avoltlalilr Only hy liaising; Hmbar- -

Xti n Arms, llr a.
Hot Springs, Ark., Nov. S. Senator

Itohiiisou of Arkansas declared to-d-

that the pacification of Mexico by the
I'nlted States (Jovernment will call for
the service of more than a quarter of u

ineir
50,000

within
cost i i

dollars.
Hut. continued,

w.ien ,

Senntnr ItobinBon stated he like
to contempbite Intervention on part of

I'nlted States Government,
that "every circumstance, however,

points to Its probability."
"The people United States gen-

erally tlo not how very compli-
cated is problem." he said.

Hecent events touching the Mexican en
tunglen.ent are worldwide Interest.:'""
They ntt of especial importance to our "
citizens, constitute a large of s
foreign population of Mexico and who I

un enormous amount of property in
that unhappy country, I

"The Administration 1ms demonstrated
caution and conservatism to a degree that I
lias provoked criticism in some quarters,
It Is baldly conceivable that President
lluerta voluntarily abdicate

to which ho advanced through I
blood und established by Intrigue, and If
Id' leftist's to so and continues at
oppicsslnn of American citizens a con-(H- it

between I'nlted States and
Mexico Is avoidable only by removal
ot tlie eintiargo on arms, which
enable Constitutionalist to overcome

liovernnient before clash

States.
"Wlilltt hoping for a continuance) of

pence we cannot blind ourselves to I
bitterness of people toward
our (lovernment. They suspicion th
motives and mistrust friendly

of Washington (Jovernment I
gieat mass them would lesent Willi

force mined Intervention by ('nlted
Stub. The pacllicntltui of Mexico Is

task of a

United States, that word willrl,uus Mexico United
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LEWIS LETTER MAY

KILL PINDELL'S TRIP

I'lmrjrp Tlmt Kitittir to He

rioiiiThcad ill Hiissiiiii Post

Kxeitos Scimlors.

SCflKMK IS LAID TO lilt VA N

.humting ill KlIIVIIIO f(l' II VcilT

Willi No Authority. Is
Sulci, Whs the Offer.

ahii imito.v, Noi. s.f M.
I'lndi II of Peoria Is snt to Itussla as
Ambassador I'nlted Stales It will
i,e ... ilitnonirli alrlnir In the
s . f ,, ,, . . ..,,,,
States Senator J. Mam Lewis In his

letter to Illinois editor
Ktirthn more, there seems to be some
doubt as to w lather or net the

himself will stand b Plmli ll
The publication of l,i lit

a source of m eat einb u i iissnn lit
to Admlnlsti.itlon y and

depri ssIiik to Httrctitiy of
,

Although letter plainly shiws that
PlmlHl'i proposed aiipolntmeiit was to

I1"' ""'''V for of a political

zt"U$t a ;!ia,,i zr$::z
of am anluoii- - dlplomatli l.ibois

"J that he could have a pleasant
sojourn lllttli.K about op... the Sec
letat'N of State decllnul to
comment

of Senate. 1. mocrats as
well at, Itepiiblicans. seeini d thotouKlil
dlsRUsted Hrjn'R Mriaieiit at- -

tempt to make a political fiKitb.ill of one
of most Important diplomatic pot

President Wilson intemUil.
It been known for a long time that

big Ambassadorships ate given
chiefly as political but It re.
malned for Illinois Senator to ut
the matter down In black and white and
to give in detail the Ititen sting Natures
of the

Condition.. I.rwls Oullliiril.
Senators were particului ly Interested

In Lewis's Insistence that Am-
bassadorship would go to Plndell pro-

vided that he would suriendcr the post
at expiration of a year ; In

woubl have nothing to do tu St
Petersburg; that no triatlts would be
negotiated anil tliat Stcietnry of Stat.
Hrnli himself would see tliat he was
nut hairl.d arduous diplomatic
'nboi s

In fact the Illinois edltoi. as Senator
Lewis the picture, was to have
one grand, glorious time In Kurope. tut-

ting ft urn capital to capital at the expene
of the I'nlted States and establishing fm
himself social prestige hlcli should !

handed down tu future geiieiatlons of
Plndells as a thing to talk about In

rem l.l
Many bowevei. could not sup-pre- -s

a at .1 Ham's climax It was
that not mil .would Plndell hi Ambissa-do- r

to the of the Czar but would
he tliiuwii uoon intimate t.rnis with tie'
army officers of Kurope attai hed to Hi

,,,,,
.Hi, Lunatic service. I.ec .1 II 1111

self would suppl Plndell of Peoria with
letteis of intloductton.

The serious side of J 11am Lewis's let-

ter Is the fact that it ptoves what Wash-
ington ttbserviis have maintained foi
..on., time, that Secretnrv Hrvan has
been actuated III all his dlptutnatli' ap-

pointments chlelly by political consldera
Hons or n deslie to care for some of his old
friends who have grown gray supporting
his unsuccessful Presidential ambitions.

The iiuestton natuially r.tls.d bv the
Plndell disclosures Is how other
Ambassador have accepted posts' with
strings tied to them. Also ale won-

dering if the Admudstiatlon Intends to ort

to this method of distributing big
political plums among its friends If so

bU Job could made to serve four
men If aw aided on the Plndell one year
plan.

Uilmni .tl Hrfur In 'lull..
At White House this no

comment was made on th- - alleged
letter. p.unitt.il le.uii

minion iroops, me pussunu e IOUds of ammunition stored in
more than soldiers. He predicted i ,lol(jB ,e I1KH putapsco and Patux-- a

campaign of this nature, once started, , ,,.(, tl)p j;0,olk Navy Yard y for
will not be over three or four ullknown destination. Th- - tugs are
eais and will several hundred mill- -

K n.iv Pensucola and Un
ion

he the tlmi: has come
...r..u .un...e '"

did not
the

the but ad-
mitted

of the
realize

the Mexican

of

who part the

own

will the
throne lias

do the

tile
the

may
the

the lluertn the

the
the Mexican

the assur-ance- a

the und
the of

the

the holiday."
not j

the hope between and the

the

9,

Was

It

of the
llf,,,r

the

now
'resident

the wis

the

State
the

the payment

Plndell

Km
Ml.lKi any

Members the

over

the

had
has

the
leward",

the

bargain.

Mr. the

the that

with

painted

the

Sen.itois.
smile

court he

lUse

man

man

each be

the morning

, uIiIhcI. which would of vouise end
Plndell s chances.

Ml. Plndell Is pulillstiei 01 inc i corn
Jitiimul. He has been long pataded is
the original WlWon man in Illinois. He
was first talked of for otlice of Comp-

troller of the Currency Then the collee-tmshl- p

of Internal levenue for the Peorli
ll.irlct was dangled befoie Plndell, but
lie refused II. Next lie pushed aside the
pustmatUiship of Pent la. I

Finally It was agretd tb.it Plndell'
should go to Hutsla as Ambass.idor, mil.
Senator Lewis's confidential letter ills-- 1

closed the one ear plan, If Mr Lewis
cot recti' understood If.

Secietary Ilran's refusal to comment.
.u.. ..... lu.l ,.,... .1... , ..eiiltt'et Inn ill. itOil lilt-- ir., j

lie was quesllolltsi a lew uas mku ijj pie-- e

lenreseiitatlves In itgatd to the vagu.
lhllt dell was to serve for unl

r ,s,.cretarv Is icpmtcd to
. ,hriWn ,,. indignation then and t t

, l.luirill...rited the question" us tin- -

nroner and Impertinent.
Yet the James Hamilton Lewis letter

with Its interesting datu Is datid back in
September.

ARMED NAVY TUGS PUT TO SEA.

U.tllMI Itouutla of Aiiimunlllnn ire
Mtorrd III Their Holds.

Nontoi.K. Vu.. Nov. s. With two three
pound rapid tiring guns mounted on their
fur). Iin, Hf, ,i.g, nd moie than I'.onu

"3" " I

,.,,,,, he ,,,, n, n,nuinltlon each
.tug Is supplied with tweiity-nv- f

reEtilatlon pistols.
Ilecause of heavy fog hanging over

the bay the tugs dropped anchor In Lynn
Haven lloittls anil not pro-

ceed to sea until It clears.
Nnvul officials declare the tugs have no

ortleis to proceed to Mexico ami are to
accompany the cruiser San Francisco to
Pensaco a. when- - the cruiser win cairj

Schwartz Bros.,
Ladies' Tailors and Furriers.

We beg to announce to our cus-

tomers and others that on account
of the lateness of the season we.

will accept ordprs for u limited
period in tailor made suits at

$45
in advanced styles, exclusive mod-
els and imported materials.

All models reduced to

$25
Short Nntltr ortleis rxrrutrtl promptly,

429 Fifth Av. I

Hetween :18th and 39th Sts.

fxpei Imcntttl mining operations,

Henry M. Pindcll
.....

i

ANANIAS CLUB GAINS AT

JUDGE LINDSEY MEETING

Woman Xniiiiiiiiti ('lei'ir. num.
Wlio Itctorts in Kind, mid

I'olifc Arc ( 'al li'tl In.

hknviii. Nov s Scenes of wild dis-ottl-

pleVllibd lit last night' meeting of
tin D. liver T.ixpaycis Association, wilt n

the tonimitte,. appointed siveral wicks
ago to Investigate the refold of Juvenile
Judge Men Lintlsi'V prest nti d a in ijorlty
repuit favmable tu Lindse Attoruu
C.arwooil had Just moved the adoption of
the tepuil when Hob Itollins, who has
allied the Woinin's Protntive Lc igue in
its citnii.ilgti against Judge Lmdse.
wildly sictialbil for Mrs. Il..l"tct Cng- -

land to ues, nt the mlnorit leport
Mis Kiigl.md. who with Mis Vassdc

Iteplogle h.nl signed th. ininorlt ifpurt.
which i ecoiuiin lull tl that all chaig. sj
against Lllnlsi be plated b. fme Hie1
f.iand .luiy lor iiii'tstlgatlun. was'
pimuptl halt, d b Hie Lev W P

who t bulged thai Imth vvunicn h.nl
acc. pt.il the finding of the majorlt and
had not indli ated their intuition to pr.-- s.

nt a tnlnoilt ieiort unt.l last night.
"It vim say that !iiu ic a liar'" cried

Mrs Hi l tva Cugland.
"And tf ou s.t tliat ou tlld nut agre

with us ii tell Mil untU.Uitieil falsehuul,"
rctortid Mi Simlngton.

At tint f.tiiTit tin disorder started, and
ltite stiifn ul le.'i Jnnnittain and thie-it-

and the imminence uf phislc.il encuuntets
made it necessary foi 1'ti.ili ni.in Mattliij
to summon two pullcenH-ii- . I

A Mi I'ettis .i.ts tlie tir- -t mi Hie lloorl
when Mis. i:. island had toinludtd tlie!
reidlng ot lie! lepO't. He s,,d that he
had ,1'uiie to the coiniuitti e and had told
the story of alleged v. ituigs at the hands
of Judgt Llndsey and had made an atll-- 1

davit, in a Mash II S uughn, Mr ii

and llemard Ford weie on their
fetl asking Peteis when he had appealed
befoie Ihetn and to which one he had
given his ittlldavit. '

"Will. I mule an altidivit and I gave
It to sum., one It mayn't hale been you,
iiut to somebody anv how."

Mai tin, on iepe.it. d ieiUtsts from the
tl.tor. refused III lllie PetelS out uf ulder
and allowed him to t.it his sinry of how
Judge Cbiss, sitting for L.ndse). had
taken hi- - child awav from him.

While tin- mlnorit nisirt was adopted
b what Llndsey; fiiinds was t
patkid audleme of nlembeis and

and the majotil report was

ol the meeting will probably itsiilt 'n th
bieakinu up of the iussot latlou Flftien
membeis, il Is salil, h.tv. alnady pre-pa- it

d tii. il siguatain

Telephone
A Business

liier.. tlie chance bsi that tlie z.i'',nevei to a vote, the action

siicriut
,ulv.

the

rl.lllor
TllH

'
navy

a

will

The

REFUGEES TELL OF

PERIL IN MEXICO

Fmwl Well t'ntlt ludiiiiis At-tnict-

Itrbpls l.v Kijriit-Uif- X

Kcilcnils.

I, IX Kit IMtlXOS 'jr. HERK

Toll of Itiilc in Steel Lined Box

furs Were Shot At for
Five .Miles.

The Wnrd liner Hspcriinzn, which took
Hen, F. llx Diaz from the battleship Michi-
gan off Piogreso and landed him nt
Havana, uttlved yestetday from Havana
with twenty-fiv- e American lefugecs, who
unite In saying that Mexico until r the
present circumstances Is not a healthy
place for citizens of this republic to
stay In,

Most of the refugees believe that If
lluertn hud been recognized some time
ago there might have been a chance for
Hie lestorutliiti of onler anil business III

the tumbled countr, but they sa the
attitude of Hie American Administration
has made It Impossible now for lluertn
to tlo . iTectlve vvoik against the bandits
and ttbi'ls, and there Is a feeling In
--Mexico that Atneilcati intt rveiitlon Is

prtlty sine to nunc
Among the lefllgeis the llsperttliz.l

hi ought an Mr. ami Mis. Hlnim Y

x. and two little hoys, and two gills,
Mr iiml Mrs. John Collins nlul two gilts
and two hoy and ! Jolltlnn and his
wife, nil trout La Aurora mine, five miles
from' the town of Tezlutlan In tlie State
of liiebla.

Mr. Hlxon was of smelt-
ing ill thu mine. He said things were
unlet in the neighborhood of the mine
until last June. A leglstertsl Indian chief,
Juan Frnniisco, In command of seVeial
thousand savages, hail guaranteed that
Hie folk of the Aurora would not he
molested by the nliels. They were not
until HueitH sent out recruiting otltceis
to linpnss the Indians Into the I'ul.i.il
ami. They prott steil and tie.iu.d otit a
for if sixty Fedeials. A battalion of
L'.'ilt then attacked the Indians und were
I uutt tl.

The fighting infracted tlie rtb.is to tlie
Aurora piopeitj They bore down mi the
plckt ts. made prlsontts of them, foiled
them to tell while the ammunition was,
and then demanded money from the com-
pany. They got the ammunition ami
about iraMi which whs to have btcii u d
to pay otf the emploees.

Tin did nut hint the Americans, but
maltieileil an englishman named Stewart
and with machete a Dr .Murtiuet,
who was attending a woman in chlldblitli.

After the leliels had left, Federals, In
the vicitilt said they would give ploteo-tio- n

lo the refugees on the five mile rail-loa- d

line owned by the mine company,
ftom Hie mine to the town of Tezlutlan.
The Americans did not have much faith In
tlie ability of the Federals to protect them
so the lined with steel the two Isix cat.
In which the lefiigeis, men, wotinn and
chlldieti. were to travel to the town.

Tile ens containing tile soldlels were
unarmored. The weie ent ahead. The
mads .icic in bad condition, tin- - locomo-
tive poor and it took three Iiouls fur the
train to cover the five miles. Near. all
ot tile wa it wast the tnrget for lebel
sli.tipsjiooters Three Federal soldiers were,
killed and seven wounded on tlie trip.

Metnhei of the Hlxon party said tlmt
elections 111 Mexico, so far jis theU- -

extended, vvete farces. While In
Vet. i Cruz, they learned that a message
was sent on the day of lluelta' alb ged
election to the Cniveinor of Yucatan, tell-in- g

him the result at the polls several
hour? before the pulls weie opened, line
of the refugees summed up the matter
thus' "There ate no such tilings as elec-
tions --Just

Cap' Ciittl.s of the Ksperanza descrlhert
the tiansfei of lien Diaz from the iwitb-sh- lp

to the Waul liner on the night of
a "spistacular." The sea was

tough off Progrcso and the liner's saitf
boat, In command of the bos'n and with
six aide seamen at the oars, pulled ovt r to
the Michigan, whose senrchlftiit picked
Hi. in out of the tumbling sea and made a
shlnin- - lane for them to the battles'ilps
side, As Diaz and his friends came up the
accommml itlon laddei of I lie Hsp'rnitZH
their compatriots aboard cheered. '

Courtesy
Asset

Smile Wins."

Bad 'Prion Mannar Loat Ordar.
A en lain textile limine In this city lost

a 3,W0 order etetdy through a dis-
play of bad telephone manneis on the
part of the girl In charge of the house
switchboard According to the buyer, he
called up this house rather early In the
business morning and asked to speak to
t)ie manager The girl had evidently
been Instructed to take the names of
persons calling, but had not been told
how to do it. Instead of asking, "May
I have vour name?" or "Who Is speak-
ing, please?" she demanded sharply,
"Who are you"" To this the buyer
said he answered' "I'm a man who Is
thiough buying from our house as long
ns you are there." He said that he was
not going to nsk her discharge, hut that
he was going to buy somewhere elie
until the house got a girl who knew that
"the voice with the smile wins."

New 'r fisii, Off. 2S, 191),

Incidents like the above prove the im-

portance of telephone courtesy as a busi-
ness asset.

Again we suggest our little motto,"The
Voice With The Smile Wins," and its adop-
tion by every telephone user who would get
the most out of his telephone service in
dividends of good will, closer friendships
or increased business, based on courteous,
satisfactory treatment of telephone buyers.

Telephone users who maintain over the
telephone the same standards of courtesy
that obtain in a face-to-fac- e conversation,
build for themselves a business asset of
lasting value.

The Voice With

superintendent

NEW YORK TELEPHONE CO.

Lane Bryant
25 West 38th St.

Discontinuing
COAT and SUIT Departments

Remaining; Stock Offered

At Still Further Reductions
' To Effect Immediate Clearance

This is an unequalled opportunity to secure the
greatest coat and suit bargains ever offered.

Every model of the best fabrics for this season.

85 Tailored and Dressy Suits
Dressy Fur Trimmed Suits Formerly $69.50 34.50
Broadcloth and VelourdeLaine Formerly $60.00 29.50
Mixtures and Poplin Suits Formerly $37.50 19.75
Well Tailored Winter Suits Formerly $29.75 14.50

189 Winter Coats and Wraps
Flush Wraps with Fur Formerly $50.00 24.50
Chinchilla and Tweed Coats Formerly $35.00 18.75
Serviceable Winter Coats Formerly $29.75 14.50
Full Length and Sport Coats Formerly $24.75 7.50
NO EXCHANGES No C. O. D.'s NO APPROVALS

Lane Bryant's Maternity Attire
Fashionable models for street, afternoon and evening wear.

Coats, Dresses, Suits, Corsets, Skirts and Blouses
Made to expand as desired and conceal all effects of maternity.
Ready to wear and made to measure. No charge for alterations.

til QUARTER Of A CENTURY gf J&X II BUY CHINA AND GLASS RIG

AN indication of the high standard of quality maintained
by the HIGCINS & SEITER STORE is the fact

that every piece in the vast displays of Crystal is cut entirely
hy hand.

This feature not only adds to the richness of the designs,
but assures the purchaser of the best quality of Cut Glass
produced. In the i.irielq of beautiful cuttings, as in loicntss
of prices, we offer greater advantages than can be found in
any other establishment in the world.

Tor instance, in Cut Glajs Water Pitchrrs vr are showing dozen? of
different tires and designs at the er attractive prices. $2.75 to $2h.50: in
handsome Cut Glas Vases, an equally wide selection ol artistic effects at
M to $45. In addition, there are many nevs novelties in Combination Cut
and Engraved Glassware excluMie designs unobtainable elsewhere.

MIGGINS&SE1TEF
CJ Largest Retail China and Glass Store in the WforldvO

9 11 EAST 37th STREET
(Just off Fifth Avenii O pp o i t e" Tift any & Co.)

1
Cat

Glass

of
Quality

BROADWAY,
43d TO 44th

STREET

r HICKSON
PRESENT

. a number of

NEW MODEL

Hats and Evening Wraps
Specially imported for

HOUSE SHOW and OPERA WEAR

Particularly interesting for

extreme smartness and novelty

Fifth Avenue at 52d Street

SHANLErS
SUPERIOR COURSE LUNCHEON 75c- -( Music)

CABARET i TWENTY ACTS

EXTRAORDINAIRE ) seveVu one
Attention alio called to

Our Popular Lunrh and Dinner Resort of the Shopping Zone,

Broadway, 29th-30t- h Street


